### SENIOR SECONDARY COURSES

#### The Arts
- Media Prod. & Analysis ATAR: 28.50 $37
- Visual Arts Preliminary 1/2: 22.50 $24
- Visual Arts Preliminary 3/4: 20 $20
- Visual Arts General: 22 $24
- Visual Arts ATAR: 35 $36

#### Career Development
- Career & Enterprise General: 4.50 $9

#### English
- English Preliminary 1/2: 14 $15
- English Preliminary 3/4: 14 $15
- English Foundation: 15 $15
- English General: 14.50 $14
- English ATAR: 18.50 $19
- Literature ATAR: 18.50 $19

- Health Studies General: 5.50 $6
- Health Studies ATAR: 10.50 $11

#### Humanities & Social Sciences
- Accounting & Finance ATAR: 12.50 $13
- Business M'ment & Ent. Prelim 1/2: 9 $9
- Business M'ment & Ent. General: 15 $15
- Economics ATAR: 15 $15
- Geography General: 27.50 $28
- Geography ATAR: 32.50 $33
- Modern History General: 17.50 $18
- Modern History ATAR: 17.50 $18
- Politics & Law ATAR: 15 $16

#### Languages
- French Second Lang. ATAR: 13.50 $14
- Indonesian First Lang. ATAR: 2.50 $3
- Indonesian Second Lang. Gen.: 1 $1
- Indonesian Second Lang. ATAR: 3.50 $4
- Italian Second Lang. General: 6 $6
- Italian Second Lang. ATAR: 6 $6
- Japanese Second Lang. ATAR: 21 $22

#### Mathematics
- Mathematics Preliminary 1/2: 10 $10
- Mathematics Preliminary 3/4: 10 $10
- Mathematics Foundation: 18 $18
- Mathematics Essential General: 13 $13
- Maths Applications ATAR: 24 $24
- Mathematics Methods ATAR: 28 $28
- Mathematics Specialist ATAR: 18.50 $19

#### Science
- Biological Science ATAR: 11 $11
- Chemistry ATAR: 20 $20
- Human Biological Science General: 6 $6
- Human Biological Science ATAR: 7.50 $7
- Physics ATAR: 16.50 $17

#### Technologies
- Applied Info. Tech. General: 3.50 $3
- Applied Info. Tech. ATAR: 11 $11
- Children Family & Comm. Gen.: 2 $2
- Design Photography General: 2 $2
- Design Tech. Graphics Gen.: 32 $33

#### Endorsed Programs
- ASDAN (cost per program): 25 $25
- Comm. Arts or Sports Performance: 3.50 $3
- Off-campus Enrichment Program: 3.50 $3
- Chevrom: Powering Careers in Energy: Nil
- School Based Traineeship or A'ship: 23 $23
- Workplace Learning: Nil

#### VET Certificate Courses
- Applied Language-French Cert II: 12 $12
- Applied Language-Japanese Cert II: 12 $12
- Business Services Cert II: Full Cert.: 50 $50
- Creative Industries Media Cert II: 47 $47
- Financial Services Certificate II: 15 $15
- Info, Digital Media & Tech. Cert II: 7 $7

---

**PAYMENT OPTIONS**

Payment can be made by the following methods: Cheque, money order, credit card or electronic transfer.

**Make cheque/money order payable to:**
School of Isolated and Distance Education (SIDE)

**Electronic Transfer to:**
- Account name: SIDE
- Bank: Commonwealth
- BSB: 066-113
- Account: 10061901

*Please include student name as a reference.

If payment is by credit card please provide the following details
- Name on credit card ______________
- Card No _______ / _______ / _______ / _______
- Expiry date: ___________ Amount $________
- Signature: __________________________

Please note that SIDE’s receipt of charges paid in advance does not necessarily confirm enrolment.

---

**FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE**

If you are the holder of a Family Health Benefit Card, Pension Concession Card or Veteran Affairs Card you may be eligible to receive the **Secondary Assistance Scheme**.

The allowance consists of two components:
- $115 Clothing Allowance paid directly to the parent/guardian
- $235 Educational Program Allowance paid directly to the school

Allowance is paid up to and including the year the student turns 18 years of age.

Application forms are to be completed by the parent/guardian during Term 1.

☐ I would like to apply for the Secondary Assistance Scheme (an application form can be completed at SIDE or will be sent to you).

---

**SUBJECT/COURSE/CERTIFICATE COSTS**

| Total cost of the program selected | $________ |
| Less Secondary Assistance Scheme (if applicable) | $________ |
| **TOTAL DUE** | $________ |